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(For tho Weal:Klan
Stand Firm

That is the talk of many of our Republi•
C111124, stand film. State after „State with-

draws its star from our glorious old flag of
thirty three.

'here are now vacant chairs in our Na-
tional Councils, and the country heavy with
orr,,w and gloom our old men shake their'

-heads. nod sigh satiny- compare the Cotter-
netts and itrlia orto-day, with the pleasant-
ness and pericc of a twelve month pastl4 -'--
with-a dismembered Union, a discarded
government alining us in the face. We
have men that will stand, up and dectire to
a large nuultence and to the world—stand
fir ni. Stand firm t 6 what "I Why the Chi-
cago l'int form. View, iherliriethings, gentle-

ambitious and
pint'sguided men of )our party have brought

FOR SALE
The undersigned being tiesiron% of akt. ...inhoning the Printing bagino,i, nlh a-Pr:R.li'

hie interearin the Democratic whims,'
The establiehment isa paying one having
about 1.000 aubaeribera and a lair share Of
Job Work and Advertemng. Any prison
wishing to eintork in the business, %%unlit
set And wore pleasant 11,C;111011

upon us and ,whdo the distnembertnent of
tint country goys bravely on. Stand firm,
say no comprom se—no concessum—no ad

S. 8 SEEI V

Gaon ?sir- DRNPICItATI4. --Thai. old
Winner, Greeley, must he out 'of Ins

mind since him di lea: fort he IL S Senate
.% few daysiigo he made an attar k upon Nliss
Itichings, calculated to injure her prufess-t,
in- al %Dominisia, by aleclartitg tat shea as
hissed on the theatrical boards at Itit
for sliming the Star Spangled Manor, and
that she sang the an I tram
ltd the Amertcan flag litt.s Richings says

she sang the national air 11 ith niplall/W. nod
never sang the Marseillatse. What will the
fellow get at next

Justtnente whatever bij,,t. j.e.S.it. grodr and.
increase in.der your steady refusal to yit ld
sometiolirr the sake of patriotism. Thou-
sands of Petitions are flowing from all tom
tern to Congresiii, beseeching the passage of
the Crittenden proposition, as a measure
that woulij be eminently just to every see

lion ; spurn them, make no terns that la ill
give One iota towards the happiness and
prosperity or our country.

Stand firm. and say to the people that
nothing shall lie, done until after the fourth
of March. 'After Mr Lincoln has taken his
seat, y ou,say there will be sufficient time to
link about for a compromise.

We .were told at the Republican meeting

held in Belli lonic during Court a ei k. that
the Republicans should stand firm to the
'llicago Platform But iLd they do it ? No

I lie vote tin the nimotity re port of resoln
tions oflvied by II N Mc.ttostir, was will
rulenlaiid to BY .11,P ;he, fee brigs of every
man that loved the nom to not ilevair

aperrh to behalf of the mi

nortty repot t, « as'one of the best produe
iitim of his life. having known aim for the
ti‘t tainly fire 3tar.4
--71111:frflit no any-Ming in ail' Irr ura ion

STARS AIION tS KANSA4 burnt (hate nid
lickdrd in Katienn, and tt to urged by the

putifiePails that the tallown S me Leg.
1, In lurun nhou Id it once art la the r, hel of
the sullirers, as it has tatnitnh ng litlnyra
by indt% iduals Cusql 11+0,1 vttlt
nndition of the jour in I ur runs, the buff.
ring nt KAMM'S is lei tilde 'I he hirer. I f

'titivation in Iteland vrt re tn tt r hilt rt

td in this Country. IV bole (*mkt., lay NI

the I üblic suet la, hon ling in !LC lal giof
• • 11-Ir.llll•

right against of hots, g,

from their glnzing e 3 et; for I,s(tl Stoilar
scums uc 114.1 W ht ht Id sis blissooss

of such torn as Slllion CoMtron nnkiwalre•ffon.
Jas.le anything lit that loud vole,•

o loa I 1 ta to be heard nil over the State rail
,itg for tilt tinundiate adoptt.ii, of men.nres

fur 111, •altutlon 4,f 0,4 I 1,14,11, and the nil
jo•t1114 lit of diflirl nets hely% Veil the eunitAttlt-
lug citttus a holier it be Crittende n. Ifig
let,Douglas. or the Holder Si ale propott
lion•, a, II r‘e leht ve the re• IS then we are
.urt the slant; firm party n 111 be small, t.o

wall that it will be whitthd down to the
I, tie end of nothing.

One thing vie think is v,ry evulent,and
chat 14 tl la thi re IN a better domosition
.how tt on the part of the Repohlteatia to heal
dis•vo•ion Ilion Olt re woo aolnt• 1011r wet Ica
ago, 0.10 itln.tanding many of the 14 adera
in.tat upon the stand lit It puhny Bul the
novae a art b.glou•ng to lhd out that the
54,1, 1h are itally ut e arnest that Illatilitutl
Ilea already taker) place, thatt twill a or to

nlartitg Ihtm lt, the fare, 11 nu eomprounae
edjunltie ut4 ate made.

tutu May deputed Upon It. that a very
argot MajOllly of 1110 intqlle ate for the 11'n
10,,, and that by any latr tutu heat,prable ath I
)11,1104 lit 11,1,1 alitusury Is pr,-riva:ll,ll

It Governor \VIM' was serrnad ,•d at R rh
mond last night, and %%mud 11p4,11 L. an in

merose crowd in reeponne to a
ul•ttons he made a opt telt. 11. "ant lir was
for Viritima first, Lot if •Ite jib nit
gression he um; aguirta . lo r 11. id. mane-
ad as false and in'amoU4 the reputt that he
ever Coot( in on Amon td t%
ton to prrcrot the mauguratton of I,totblu
lie was st •Ire on Pt. tddent ILuLanatr and
Genera' Scott Ile +and he d. r, sot d Gird
war, but CUOMO It d active I ri 141111 ion to n-
atal coerrnm, Kr seas for the t I,lon

the Constoution, I,u,t Drier wt W.) oil prat lo

a northern couftdrracy Ile blurred tl,a
if Virginia woe d IsiLe a Min wand ood
her duty lonian Ily all %mild jet Le well
She OR old diroam! that the tad enument

viratt , 411 the fun. and art, Dal{ w d "roe,
and stand aa, a mediator to tweet. the North
and the Sout h

Democratic Delegate Convention
In obtdouce to the call of the Istand'ng

Cundinittte of the l'ounty as isstod 11 he
hairnian, the dehrgatt • io Olt 1 ouoty ('on-

♦eniu,rt, t ltell d in AttgelBt last, reas,.uu•

tiled at the ttrt 110urr, in little force, on

Imlay, the Vith il4l. . I.or the pit,p..e 41
ktttug del.gates to reirs .out this C..to,ty

and I 'strict in the ..state io set

smut at llntriahurr, un the 2I st lost , to

' lake into couaultration Ile ure.l I I 111,

tiacted and divided state of the ,tintn to

lestiain ihriattiod etctt.wal tit.l t.ce, so*
to aid In rett)l,lo rueimg the 4, 1 i rstire
too un a baota ul

r

perpetntty

1 hie NOft II lu. 111114. I rl'a eil the S•01,11

Lad tank has trn.l,l( n tnany of .li* it I Ighis
utnht r foot have ducri.t,l the non& of out
loldrrn, Ni that tht y Lt In ve !hey ■re nn

Iwtt•r than numb r, run our mini,try have
41.1 m alt .1 to a higher law Ihar ionstilut 1011

11,1 •aid that it • arlanti.lthttiPtudtapotl-
ttoin of thou rigLt %lo,t) the Con,loll

1111!1 V11,1181.1(1,8

Un motion, Pthol J. 13. Ft, urn, of t;rt.gg
to% todttp, war callt 4 to the Ct.& r, and J
`ntt.enT,of Dell , fonte, orpt.tritid
ly

Ibe('oni lnkorll tiingnow ert ;amz'd, oil

'notion, It prooeviii,d to ballot for dib•giteit,
nob the following sisult : - "1,0

For Stuatiatial Iklygnti C.,i IVm 11
BEE

I•urlt plehentaime 1)./i gltet - 11,41 JA,L.
VIANI•m, J U Fsn a. 111% I I

1144 .11•444404, F Ka-x.7z, W. U. L.4.11.41414444
111,4 J I) Z-1,1 01 XI VI, rr Si 1,0 ,11tt
Mitt. e to ,Ileft r a I rlvl

thr l caulibuitee n !Wilt.1, and r.-
port,4 the N 111,11 Vivi*: Wi16,111-

MOUS') udopted•—

At the ttrlttumf tulle It rhu fly. ( 114 1,100K
the x trt n mg tl . and
the N.'41.11 the Yt inner itt full of indignation
and tut% illtng to Itthke any e.111)el.8,1111t14, hat
II the dant/ firm or altohtion part of them

nrsoter,/ That we, the Etl west titatives•

of the th mocraey Of Centre county, 'regal')
the Union of thine StAlva. as est ablintied by
the sin and iLtta t nun of the pant, worthy
„r our tight at cumin! , ration 411(1,re/tit:nee,

and that we rt gird its permit VatiOti with the
mast an Memel I.IICII1141e.

Br:aced, That b houbl a dissolution of
our cheriehed Litton be the let•trlt of the
' impressible Conflict" M..11411,41 and tirg-

ad on by the Black itepubliotit lead. ra, they
and they alone, will he responsible lavfbre
liod and the world, for so great a calamity.

lit.tolord. That when the people of the
urth shall have fulfilled their obligations

Constitution and the South, then, alai
ttl then, will it be propel to take tutu
eration the question of the right sod
ctv coercion.

alltv" hat we approve of the adann-

'lcaident BIJOIIANAN, and that
Ise and patriotic policy, by

the horrors of frairitidal
lillailltkhtloolar berm ayes t•

1Troestol'aio whole ear-

The nil pffiniult nt of Contitoitimeis to

11 asliington by many of tht L'iates, at this
tune, is a voluntary r ttort in behalf of the
Utoon, by the constrvative Union loving
pal flotB of the country le.ti tf gOod rtetdt s

fntut his muvtment, nt our npinion, it can

only be accomplished by the rolls, rvative

mut Will North and ,'south and that the
appoititnies4ottotninissionets by the ultra
Republicans—and to be instructed by a strict

party discipline-- and vote, ignoring all but,

thir own friends. Instead of allaying the
present t xcitement, it will only add luel to
the flame, and excite distrust and bitter
ceding tali over the land.

Look al the element. which surround the
stand firm party, there ale conservative men
in the Republican ranks, and I 'am happy to

say that they are numerous in Pennsylva-
nia. But can they accomPtlsh anything
against those who are at the head of the ir-

repressible conflict I Will they stop to

count-this cost ; the preservation, of our
government ; the restoratiort of our corn

ruercial and financial coittblenee ; the yeace
and happmess of thirty milhons oChuinan
beings T .By no means, if the Folicy of the
sta.d firm doctrine, as given in the etincago
Platform, should privad.

most earkally approve
use purtiurd 'by our
Uougnetio, lion. Wu.
(Ivor-Antis • 11honors-

' our nattowil

.ire in
A u.l ca.

4jul aar4)

le, Courfie Of
remen4,tive

ppoftiosg
romisr, Many' of the 13epublicninsin -our Congres-

sional district, say that .18.1 T Hale did not
mean that o Inch he las expresstd In the
11..rder State prooosittorlz"thal , it was only

e to blindfold the people, in order to pro
time for the benefit of the„liepublican

iP"forre that Judge lisle is lion
•Ige political tricksters
ty; at least we are wilt-
/ word, and that Is, all

JI4
the territory south of 36 30. shell he left lot The News:
the people to'decide as to slavery or no ilia- II lu an address delivered at Pittsburg pre
very. < V'touslo his departure for Cleveland -yester

Komi ing well, if ever in the history %Lille darifuirbing, Mr. Lilted') alluded to the
slavery agitation. the Auntry has appiOrCh7:l,ipoliticsl condition of the country, and said
ed a point of which every consideration ile-1 it had bum expected ho should say POllle.

mends its float adjustment, it is now. Wel thing on 1111" arlbject hut, if thik were done
must check the fever. we most administer a it ovoid riquite an elabcrate discussion,

medicine that vi ill reach the inisatua that, and Mote time than he now had at his dig

-produced it, or-the Union is at an end. I posal and perhaps ho might unnecessarily
When we learn as we shortly will learn,' commit htisiselt.upen makers not yet -fully

that our inisfort'unes are the iresult of the developed The condition of the country
ter chings of desigting politicians and the (he asid) is ex traordinary, and 1111801 e maid
whitings of the stand firm advocates. 'of every potion with solicitude._ My inten
tell you their vengeance will b id terrible-» tiodis to give the subject ronsideintion be-
Pause ere it is too late. • yore, speaking on ILA, finitely :so that, when

kspeak I shall be as near right as polaiMe •
Some of the Fruits. hen I speak, I hope I shall say nothing to

The Legislature of this State has passed a disappoint the people ge;ierallf. Notwuth
bill atiihoi lying the State Treasury to eti kianding the troubles in the South, there is
dorse the lands of the (bourn! (lovernitient really no crisis4" except an artificial one L-
hir two millions tight hundred thousand ilol- l'here is nothing to justify their course.--

is no crisis, except onto ~itch as couldtars bet rig the amount of " surplus re; elltlY‘Titi.rti
received by Pennsylvania from the finned tie gotten up at any lime by_ turbulent pro-
.,!tares. sonic twenty years ago." pie: aided by designing politicians. My ad-

vice is, keep cool." If the peoplenod Usti Pull mien Compromise been a-

dopted by both Houses or CongfeSsr tinope• keep their It riper on both sides of the line.
Geuther last, and submitted to the States, the troubles will come to an end, and this
there vi °old have been no secession except great nation continue prowatotta_as hereto‘
by South Carolina the credit of the t;erier fore. Alluding to the tarifl,'hi.said: •"]fir
al tioryrionent would have n quirts] no Scat,' Chicago platform contains a plank which I
endorsement{{arid Pennsylvania would have t look should be regarded as a law by the
been nevrd rA"m an act whieh• in all Pr'l'a" !neon:wig Adentnistration. In it ire a Itat

InbtY, will Ina've to be an addition or ."'° form on that arid other subjects. and should
not be varied froth.,, In it Is what the peoplemillion eight hundred thousand dollars to

tier already large sod °min ssive debt understood a hen giving their Coins."
'More than this. The adoption of the trot- It is soiled the committee appointed to

it litleti tAnl"lee"""se by (.""g"'", tit [ tee"' prepare niatti for the consideration aid tine'
bit r last vi (mid have left no ground or shad- peace convert iron, yesterday reported a plan
ow of excuse for large expenditures and Ii of paciiti:ittntn. it in understood' to bo cont.
abilities, which an Abeille"' arid snit-cum- pounded oldie propoi,itions of Mr Crittenden
promise inapt ItY In our Lilo'latute Is Pil`h. and Niro I,uthne and the border Slates corn
mg the State Into, under a Pretetag.; of arm mitive's ',solutions, and 'inning other things
log the "till" and "stall'utlt the General applies the principle of ,lie compto-
Government in the enforcement of the laws- nose north of :16 deg 30 111r11 , and porml.,r

Aga.n If Congress hail adopt, the Olt- south ha, lint , • The Itt, ton to
lend(n Contmren nsetinl)e'''' n'l" "'lnn" tee of ihe comni tti e h. ve bten in consto tit con-
soil trade wouldgot now have been, as it 18' sultatlon allh their respect iv, congressional
dead arid lifiliso; the thousands of meidian- , Aoe,egatiomq and havi., th•rived some (Lwow-
ics and artizans worild not now hity

Witir(Trilidniiloynterit.
Fin (her II Congress hail •dopted the

Croteriden Compromise iii4Dec, tither, •iipre
here:ions of stelll4llll strife and civil War;
Vi 0111,1 now have found nor lace 141 the minds
of ,m 1 p(ople . the faun( to 111e01111111eO, man•

ufac,,urers, and laboring men of Pennsylva-
nia instead of look mg forward, as they are
now comp, Ped to do to large additions to

be triode to the State (I,ln, to a atemus de-
pnciarion in t.he t alue of property, and to

incrensid taxation, would have been rrjuic
nig 'wan encouraging respect of peace and
general prosperity

Citizens, when you look upon and control
er these things forget not that they are the
hints of.- no compromise" Abell,',mists

who, with Sumner 1;r, ...ley, and oth, r like
polo, al desp, radon, art doieg all they cur

to lining upon the country a luauvc,t II rum
desolation, and blood

Report of the Indian Lust Bond Fraud
111.. 11 port of the St lem Committi e oil the

rolthery of littlir it 'Frost bonds from dm Ih-
tt rlor ;tlepartrht nt, •I 11 a•lemit tom IA as pre
at tiled m the I Itotise wl ut day end or,li
ed to be printed . 1 he it ;Wit
forty f. ant Stir, Itt re txsmltod,

x-.+tcrerstrit s Floyd aIA hotititson 'I he
lallier xonerAitil c.41)1 v

the th ft but he as ..,11 a, I..rm, I S.. r ,h.

tics of lh. luienur, Ie ru.Numd for ihu $llO
Ii IIni 11181111Yr 111 IA 11101 tilt !Rol 11, her. Li i II

10 a hl/Cc, re%ult,
effort will he made to carry the !dam through
the etiliveriiimi 10 fore Ihe dome of wt

In .he Virgiiiid convention on Sntiudny
M.as, a Muir, Mo. ton, Ca'rlisle. Leake. Iti , h
ar.lson rind Flournoy, each pr. sentkd reso

lotions opposing-the cderrron ur the fitlei d, d
d, n) log • the right of th a Fed. ta l

to.veridnent to use much coen ion pl. d;.., log
Virginia to rt •Ist it by all the ;maw, 111 her
power, and decla nog that if• the /aorta nf
Virginia w re store the Union on it rips 110p,
Ottilde 1p all 11, eiffilpifiriell sl•all rot
she will out h, snail. to unite wult 11,tfr r
51,111hi if. tic,ails They view all t,hn.d a.,

OW t l.nimitit t• nu Federal
dt Flair a hull followed on rt. ion.. I athii,

Ex (hot tour Slit agaiii det lart d Lt. po u y
iii the Eii ion xi ft lid% ,pf dy

a, lion Ali 11n, r. of It...kbintg. oppos4 d
all . hr would not I. by the

th. .. lot S. 1.i5040
11.111 SI IA t haul ,111111.1/i 1114 1 111: lIIS Ile

Sra 1u a.+aul 1,., t 1110 HI

lnla the 01 et. toe net t. 111 t all-•0.1111 l
11.11 h2l itritent 1.4 I Itotv, Irt
Is 1111,t1.4.1ii r.,r11•.. I ht. h \\ 1,,•il t

I,F, I I\0/1 N ' M.N.4

)11 1,11/ Ohl i, It4/1A on 1111. .1% 1./

1,11 Ile I Ise• ,11,11 Atop And lit ,re,)

ei. 1100! 1.11,.. I, m Ile 01 , ,o,' g.1...1
to in 11, to, i'll,llrt

II 'I e, 14111 111.14 It n 111111 1, ... ru
II r, 'PPR'', 11111,1 Ihe policy of Irin reign

Ile tip. hi. Sir Orm 1,, Boil IA $l,l 11/Vt .1
In 0111.1 'Tice)] lie says

' I„ that vi, w, tthe South ). the I•num ar
a latuilt N•Ianal. would !Willi IC IK• oo reg
War thatriAge hut I 1.0,1 of free love etranse.
went• to be MlthitailUd by rar.io,4l &Wm.:

Free Masons on the Crisis:
Some very unusual proceedings have ta-

ken 'dare in NMl:rand lalapttr of the State
..f New York. whit It convt tit d 111 AlllllllO se tt

at Albany, last wet k, It is- the tradi-
tional policy and a niten lave of the ancient
order of Free :%Itimint, to itiand iloof front all
Merely political - irriFiitfons, Tact ly conform
mg to the 1111d1 r %stitch they
live. and taking no part it. its v mono: Willi
in yond that 'intim tamely devolving 11 von
then' as loyal citizens. Nothing in their
eats vvvvvis point -to a state of coed tnsuttiatAitSt-
non. their obligations extending only to a
pannier to uphold the you era that be.
whether republican, aristocratic, or mon,
archicsl. • 'AI

But the extraordinary condition of affairs
at this ttainutint has rmprllrd one of `their.
law inaimig tiodies to depart front ortlinary•
usages. There are half a million Free .la
Nona ittihe ljnittil States, and their lodges
are muting the calliest itottittn tons in the
rapidly extending sent. mums tat the Tam-
torn a. %%lulu liberally distributed ovet the
whole country, their rela•ive strength it
much great. r in the South than in the Nt'irtli
With compitr,tivOly few I iteeptions, the
leading pulThe_ Mem tai- members of the r-
d. r opt! claim fellow .htp as torch with Wash-

JackNott t Clay. and, mani itr the do
parted giants of our history. That this half
nitlhuu of solid tuen and voters, thertild ft el
themselves conatrained to ratan otlienti cog
nizance of the axr,tttg thattobances it. quite
natural, vibethet ill strict liocordanco with
traditionalliistory or n-41- The toehold ac-
tion is based Ulan(a reCOMMely l/11.0. now a
nit pier in Roan otter. that the State (hand

Clialiti r open communication with Masonic
bodies m other States WI the talt.juil. of our
N..110111'1 d. 1114 Miles 'I his was rtlerred to a
iontimittee who reported adveisely.

Ikeysay that Masonry cannot rightfully
interfere in the disoussmo snob corrt,lionil•
coca vroutti provoke : but the) add that to
be stoical or intliderent a mild he unpossrl.le,
and it would be notion to say that :1111,4ais
arc or can he uuLlt, rent to (late country
condition that love for the I' it of the
state \arid the is n rhtiie6td
u•nlun. rat „r11„. thd. r HMI the pit v. ivitliont
of that I now a -act duty dt volviog tip.-i.

'Cry the -on 'I h. y dtlrecik lr the toovv.l.ll
its of hale:nit] rilc, mill call upon thi• Ih•
Orr to Live awry honursLb sod tag male In

tliti net to HY, r t .nth a t .1.

pO/ I, aft, r l'1111111:4 Io rttummttad the 1,111
mg of torre~puudrm•r, v w I II .li.
1011014.,_111.11! 1.4p

l 101 tt r
' Rem,/,rd That w lllll' e d, plo,e

pri sent thil..ppv coml, 'it of otiLloi
country. awl 110.1. e. Ann nen!!

14 0411, under nh proper end Lrronn.,g cu.
bilge our 1.4 i /./ir .

awl .11r-a,/ / /I lA., 1111a0.1 ht.
l‘lhd ”1 • Olt

GoVvri.tp, / I of die 1, 11/Icli 51 4, hod
44 hill. 44, 1 . oldalfund nun and Man/

iron -11) ,e4/1' ly ihd u.r of dr Weal.
1111 11,.+, 1.. trl 11..1 Fn 1•11..1n) 4 I

ar III 1., dlr. I i nifiel/1/ an 011

nubj4 rfs 'l4'oo' be d alt Jig/

pf..l • r P her 1/ 1 101 I,pl(e.i.li •
j II f pot lied i.e line ••

lii "i '..'•N‘ ,Ne 111, it (O. INS l ,11.)e,
r.fr from for/ h, r er WM,

Rrq,„, nl Iha II I.lam! Cl.:, r .11/,
11.1111/111 I, a ti) 181110 • I) r. C4.11111.. I I 1.. dIII
\ls ...we (,Si. mil), .lirtm;,:ll
thi..ll Bl, •••••I .A, .1
It ling II a 1.. r I 11.1.1. ill IP 4 1.. 1,, 'II

111111.1 11,. •I IIP, .1 11/111.
Pk.. tNI. , 1,/ - I a. I 11.

Itr:, h.rl, 811,1 I 11.1 11.141, 3,1
1,11 1./// X411111:• •1111,114,

111 I g •

r.J..d.c, 111 h nlth ki Sinai
1,1 1....1, lilt' r. I • J6l Nlssmoc 11 11*

1011 110 m • 1 11l ~ ,•,,, a .111 11..111.
1 !It n, I,og 'to n,t

11/11 Slid I n:Allt t)

ne Peace Convent.an.
11 A-in .u,♦ 1-.1, 1,, 1,, 1' 1%,

ISIEMITIMI . 44. 4 ',44. 1.4414.1i4g
.1, , r 1.11 jll.llll I' .1 r

A I, oil Si
.11. 51..1.1 pro and con g ill, 1.,

It nt

iakk I tot. d 11,
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cotton td. all our trouldi•s and the ii. .1 foil It., Ott e of the oo,onorg adm,,,,airailo ,i i 'room la. li male have reported 111 favor of .‘

%% „add ti, God. that it ii,,,,, as I,m,- Mr kin nun ni xt cal'. d oil Mr ne'
_ • Cony, etmil 01 the blates. This to the «wry •

ri iiii dy. -v-wws.--
.4 , .r0 ,...i. 1+,,,,,,. i.,,,A 1* 1018 i.,,,,..4 .„.,.„. ~.k10.,t a 1... 14/1” .1,1 that Ihr ereeeptwriee "'me to f, Hon Jo nelson Hay's oirrivedat Montgimi• couipli von or ri. do Rolle Clisiac.er to at 1.1011

SA e,,1,1311e. Wall the usage of the depart ry on salinlay night, and was received WIIII th' i''''' l,l"ce ,llT ,Come I,"`le I.'"'n the
ii noporaly. a infeets the a hole nation motto,,' Ils WO.l 'e1...1111g re-1111.11ig Ir Ito-

Inerlt and Were given I moil, itially as to ,lie a vivo. nod null tar y delllOrintrallolli. 111 tun dal l y iidnnie and talking together of so 111,1Ily
arrival of trams bum °lie 1.0111 1. to allot In r slue, il he Said . ' the time for couriprolkiliir Itillireldliii Hien of all ',refuels not much c iii

Nlr -St 'Triton reminded lode of the itripropri has now passed, arid the South is detention- Abe hoped from is assembling
ety of such proeimdingm, and mr Hoy] said ed to maintain he r position, and make. all B,,,, MTl, ''''''hr';'• , ;,l' eshi adt 'ri"lidthset CumPr'"'"
he would sigli rio More Bur, 1101Willinland ' whoho opposto her tdnell southern l'owder mut end 'coticiliato'ry temper tOh aril 011ie I',','' utir ell 'i t.
ing, from April to I teceinher, lie gave :weep ' feel southern steel If ,Gercloil is persisted in Ilia scheme of a few birder States cooking
lances to the amount of tvi o Intl tine lle had no doubts as to the result.' Ile said up a rompromete fur the others to ratify -18
hundred mil sixty ihree thousand dollars. Iwe will maintain our rights and government defeated, by the arrive' at a late hour 01 n u ,
The last hatch was the 11th of Deeemher,the st all hotrods. We ask nothing, we want r ar tat,;":;ae,,,7l," ank "ma""s„rtr irs ia ~,„if %(,),Ett !b ?e7t. "a:n ig: jal
day bailey debt/end the last supply bonds nothing ;a c will have Ito complications, If will not "Ate for any mincession even ',Twee
The Conounat e have a.cert allied that many the other StaRs jorti air confederation, they nig toJivor the I Stentimm of slavery
w" tills,' nce'lAtoweB are "talree", and .f.''250,..f.''250,.MrGsoi-can fret Iv come in on our terms. Our sept ' uthrie and hit friends may therefoie

WO worth of Own) are in tiro hands of one I ration from the old L'ilion is now complete. onansououitieilnirode;,4,ti geousrr tiiiib gu,walyoutil infmy theew 4l jt,onii
or is u gar bs. Oleos' , bUr Vle.)1611 are Wor th. Ni, rioterirourise, no reurortrlletloll is 110 W to Mid think betoer of the matter before long -

less. The committee leak 0 recommends- be entertinied." In the convention, a com- Even Mr Rives, of Virginia, could nut re
tines, but mere), report the facts. 'munit alien about missiles of war, and at,- , Strain himself in the funeral address of Judge

1 other relative to citizenship, providing um- , Wright; from suggesting the importance of
dispatch to deliberatio a one of the lessons1 AFFAIRS AT FORT SIIITICR, —The War De. form rules, of naturalization, were read.— of the afflictive dispensation the Convention

1 partment at Washington has ',deices from Applications for patents and copyrights were was suffering. ..

i Major Anderson', at Fort Sumter. up to 'ha ' received. and referred The border slave -States aro not satisfied II7th inst lie is in good spirits,' and peeper- -
with Guthrie's plan, and the 'Territorial part

ed for v hatever may come. Ile seems to (freely in 1850, does not suit them, but it is believed that
w

' anticipate an early attack from.slaverythe Carolini-In1850,when the danger to the country , e,theyill accede to it it the North will ac

i formidable
it,

ens, hut thinks, however forable it may on the question was nothing to what t t If New York,Ohio and Pennsylvania should
be. he can (1111,111taill his position for an in- it le now, Horace Greeley, through his Trs- vote agiinst it oo the Convention, it will be

eated. The lState is for it.definite period. lie has been informed by Imndef
.

e. said : .
`, „

'the committeeatstood twelve to nine,Nlaine1 the Goverrintent that should an attack on We are willing to COUPROMMII, and take New Hampshire, Massachuseilts, Vermont,
bun he commenced he will be immediately lIALP out HIGHT, rattier than continue a con. Connecticut, New York' and Virginia, repre-..rovey from winch we can anticipate no
reinforced ,e, / raseated by Mr. Seddon, voting against the

• he PreateNnt has received intelligence Now,
good, but apps heed much evil." proposition and Rhode faland for it.T Now, in 1861 when the dangers of the 'lhe Coefirence may be terminated any

from Charleston stating that Governor Pick• country pre more imminent and alarming ' day, but cannotcontinue four days longer.—
ens bad referred the question of Fort Sum- be , Mrs. Tyler has left for home and Mr. Tylerthan at any oilier period, and yet may
ter—it having now become a national ques- removed. by conciliatton and compmmi:te ';I"r eln evtesri si wor"Dteo „nn iimilonw , *of °hint has appoint-tion—to,the government of the Southern this same Grielvy vociferates with Sumne , 'ell Attorney taelieral Wolcott Peace, Com-

! Confederacy at Mordiromery. and that no and Hickman for '• no compromise !" I missioner from that State. vice Wright de
movement would be made looking to an at. -

tack until action had been taken by the Tau Charleston Illercury, in noticing the Olim Kentucky feguiveslave case before the

Southern iepublic, tact that Mr Borcharian lately recognized a Sumpreurt- Court. He is ultra.
' e Co vote ofI ,

ooSpanish csid for Charleston,tiinmates ,lessTthheeSptwoeeialthirdsmmittee,agreedont ly orope:t Gott-
The following recipe for (1w cure of Dip- ti It lit' aril not be permitted to eider upon lie's uropo,timn lib. Seddon offered the'

theriajend sore throat has been handed to his dunes and adds that the frri itident. has Crittenden resolution oil behalf of the

i tarry a gentleman who has personally prov- .. now no more right to recognize a 'foreign Sou; here minority. with. amendments of the
ed its efficacy : Take equal parts of grin- Virginia legislature Dudley. Field, Bald-consul for a port of the southern confedera-1 • ,

, powder and salepeter, pulverize and MIX , win, Crowninshie d and others, stab(' that
them, and sprinkle the mi.:tars repeat-oily cy, thin he would have to do the same thing they disagreed with the reports which are'

'in the throat.. for the Frey o islands." I •printcd and will pit taken up ttpday. 1re

1:3„---- .._ ..

•

Washington Gossip. , . . i 9Alt ISO iIICIIIWAY 400aaar.—‘118k Week,
1, Mr. Perry Darman, of Bellefonte, VentreWAsiii‘irroN. Fell. 16 —A set to occurreo cmin.y, stinted his sun, about 1.6 years old,

at nisiiit—rNelock lest night hetet een ilia:. into the counties of Clinton and Lycoming,Mr Kellogg. dt. 11111101s, and Mt bletittl co With a horse and'sleigh, loaded with cigars,iespinident of the I IlicAgo Tribune, at rho medicines. ,tc.r to sell and trade off. WhenNai Mila I Hotel. the boy Was about, leaving Bellefonte, a MallThe light WAN Calised by sonic recent
tuned James Wilson obtained permission

cornett!t to in the 'fribilite by lII' Medill. in to, ride nit' the boy to Lock Haven. On the
reTerence to the course of i'.6. Rillogg. Mr toad and i the neighborhood of Lock Ila-K 'knock. d Meddji! down and was iiieeeditig.

vcii, this nnjy Wilson took the liberty of
ti ith further violent measures v_lieri the making a tree number of salefjeand_platingcrowd rushed In and pulled K...ote. The of --the pn lirbis'oiin pocket.. After thislair Las noCTieen settled as yet. he took charge of everything, and with theTh, PeaCe Conference had the plan of •uung tiny along with him lie drove to Un-Mr. Guthrie:ol Kentucky, befoie them to- iontown in this county, when he Omitted
day. 7 I the ownership of the whole establishment.,Bon David Wilmot. of Pennsylvania, At this place hr traded the horse off an
reptesenting the radical Reputilicen vii vrs. old crippled animal and 340 00, to a ,maneppos,il this adjustment : It aas also °ppm,- named Marshall in the presence of OR re-ed by the extreme men from the Border memo ranee of the boy. In idditiOn to this,SAlisve States he took Irmo the boy's person a valuable'71—here are, imwever, strong hopes that a watch, Which he converted into money.—,riajoruy of Mt; Commissioners are in fav,ir By this time Wilson is rettnrted to haveof the plan, and the pripepect el its adoption made on the whole operation about 8300 00,
no itis clear,clear, r ' ' veltfloaliich ho loft the country and -wentMr. Lihcoln's declaration at Pltishteg, to York Sato.that it”- "'mit in the Southern 81'4'8 is i leimodintelx-measures were taken to pur-
lotrely art i fici Id, and the_wnrk_uf politicians.. sue-and arrest the man, when on Mondayts-truNiemeol much comment here to day, last. officer Lee, of Elmira. arrested him atMessrs Seddon. Tyler, and other gentle- Horseheads about 6 miles distant. Wilson
mi ii from Virginia, say to day that they see is now'm jail at Elmira. lie is represented
~,, remedy for our troubles ,In liiillirle'H tOlhaYa pOSSepSed great piety while with the
plan, and no hope of la saurfactory compro. I boy, and prayed regularly every night upon
Anise. 't going to bed Waltamsport Press.Some of the Repel Brans are disposed to
compromise on the Morrill Tariff bill by ac.
ceding to the demands of the New York
Chamber of Commerce• in reference to the
w•trehon.ing at stern.

The 110n. A II Stephols. orGeorgin, Vice
Pre•ollent of the Cotton Conletierey In name,
though his heart in left behind in the Union,
has written letters h, re stating that hope of
the recoutdruction of the liori riiment 11111St
be abamloned It is thought Mr Stephens
e. lee much depress, d just now.

Ihrot illation received here front Montgotn•
ery. A'il barna states that the 111.14.8ttOtluf the
occupancy of Fort Sumter has been consid-
er, il by the Cotton Congress In see et BCS
slot)

All of the South Caroltoa delegates favor-
ed a 1.1111.141y fletcrulinsition of the ti atter,
tl tole the r. Al of the l'ortgre ns favor..1 delay
on the ground that the matter ((mid be mel-
t!, tl by P minister to Washington, seertthlett
ht tlo 'ot ton Confederacy

'I lo plot Committee of oinftrenee, ap.
I. • the :•••• nate and • •

L
deh Ming the ludo me

Itoom. l'o%uotttie on Foreign Attors.
o 11 II pan the St Dale hill for the appoint-
tio of I,f l'oinulinicoortil lo adjudicate the

L. Ii against hiw Granada, for damages
piopi riy of Ault mans at Pahama, '
she recent 'nth.

I I. roller Committee cannot agree
!I.' A Ivir,,ltlt •p prvuLtspa-% hich vt ill

pt. IA 1,. Ile (So 1141.11
'1 -lory ilist Nt nalor S. ward hax taken

lie.. LI., boti ,e otid il,a, 111r. Lincoln aIII
L. lii I.IICA OS ...lane.,

rro art IL Ic.e,urvr: Cotve.. again that
t,,topily ion; :t lit 14'1 (41. r.(l

4.11 lit,ojay lu.t t h e Treasury autnm Meet

iilltioiliN and ILIUM. go to prote•.. Nlr•
SI.. tin -a ill attempt to put the measure

i I Il ouse early licit VkliA

COST or BOalsannisa.—A letter from
Charleston to the New Oareans Delta gives
the 'following item of the expense to be in.
curia(' in the seige of Sumpter " Every
gun fired from Fort Sumpter costs, on an
average, thirteen dollars Every gun fired
by the State will be an average espenthlure
of nine dollars. A prominent officer of
Fort Moultrie informs me that by a close
calculation. al has been ascertained that
when its batteries open, the lost lur diem to
the Slate, at that fort alener-will exceed,
*l5 000 Pr, tty heavy that. But this is

the surest way of mastering the f rt, soil
we had better spend money than lives in its
acquisition."

I. 11..0w w II Arc; at nu cc on Mr II)Ix'n

17..,11pni n lei a t, an bent(' on State huhr-

Nputeneal.
On Thursday evening the 14th by

IGv Itobet t Ilanull Air. lIIBAM Boss, of
Stone Valley, to Itltas A/Alan.% J. daughter
of 'lr Joseph Andrews, of Harris townslnp.

On 'I hurartay eventrig, On 14th inst., by
I:ev Robyn Hamill. Mr WILLIAM DALAI of
Lawrence co., to MIN 4 MAI T. daughter of
Al r. John "Mitchell of lh rris townsoni.

On Wednesday morning the 2thil Mat ,

by it. v Thomas Sherlock. Ale JAMES J.
linisnis, One bf the editors of the I),7notrat,
lo MIS, FANNIN A. danghterof John Tonne •,

f:-.9 • all of this bi roggb.
From the above hippy c•inple we received

ai. legant raise yvhnh U. 14 highly reh,hed

by all liondA One of e editors. however
-- th. Junin, didn t cot a 1/11.,1., as lie didn't
h,. 1.,,en In he ' Whin 'he coke ICPS br, 't
rr,mml &Tyra —he II be on hand
tea I,me

' op,. of Wilt prOVidi d for in
•. ifill hay., no ❑ece..ary a fereilet

"'sins for II sill *eke nearly Iwo or
• • Fri, .0 build tinm at d supply do 111

. I tow huo ry
.111,nt Init 1., :press, 'hr opnoon

.• 1,,t 11', sp. rhent tw24aks .nlwr
bo. '4llll'll r F. ri Ihrk, Vol by force find

y • to la. fro lots .hot the forma ion of al
I...llliliti ut I;ci, ri.n, it. tqf the st 1.. did

ia • •111 0111 e,rva•wej
II t n nn a, 11 11,1,. • out of the hands of ;W.

S. r over he estli.ji.Cl
v. oil. Iloilo er mJttury

•gAio-t holed Stites furls
pi 1. ift•if•li h, resolo , de••lar.

h.l to, low holding Stares stn.!'

. We e,..‘ uol) g vi J rn and Fannin our bert
w‘.l a. frr the, fu ulo hpput th•
..''me tnuc jet, ii it .4 our 'haul.. fur their
k Ind retnt br.r,

ii 11. d 'll'll rite 1.0 Rey I f lir
• I'oo. renter can tlinnothtng t 14C. tit"; •

•ihuy ruin. I C.,1,1111i11 1. 11 to Iht. Hry.).ll
•• .1 . • it Ntorm..l [inn

I% tatto, tabu 1101,1 Fite 111,jonsl accept:titer%
Fla% II rule Ihu k.h,g to %Va-htitarnn of

r ;.:r tomsts rs a-king 10 fie indentt fit tl
t tt, tau nou fate of the He pi. ill • called

1.1 oi h. Pre-lift Dna tettAtat thil
I '.ll. I 11/101 ' Crud rmult• ritirtng his NI

ur u~l .fr Hi1.... Ice vtus tquionsilde snit caught
tR wit e i hat y H ere ninth frond. he only
tt -Irons Lite Ft lic !hit ha'
k.. w 11110111'g 041111 them hod ;milling 10
cla with them, and could in.tt eallt open the
nutpct

lli Thwsday, ih. 1-111) h the R• v.
101..rt (lam 1.71 Sl'A‘i 1KR , 10
\h.4 .11010 C JI , 1010p,the, of C.. 1
W I.)ve, of P..t. •val •,llwrrio,Pa.
• 1%. marry 4, d JO r• ng..e Its.

hr Co, ,nn i.i P 1,110

a,l in,. I 1, n t. a n,tn tivo whim 1,4
he %tr. fouott" Inn of 141,

°ski, lirlOr t,), a n • Iho
alit, Ilona o a loeht t a..tl p ,r;ec, order
of }Hogg We 1 I *%*Tio,, it eiptooll on, e.

The P.opositions of the Peace Confer.
esice

httinful tit N s Ir.,:n the Pt act

1-.'41 Is inure at Wa.hutgron 1 tan stlay the
I•4oiiifiliti ye acme hem each State.. Ll u le-
t ante. adopted ttubat•ttruttly the reeala•
inns vitt red by Mr ettithrtv. of Kentucky
111.lc p upube arnarmlotertreAo -the.
Comoitution :

First. A division of the •Terri t ones by
ilie hoe of 3( deg 30 into , north of which
slaw. y is to be trolithittd, anti south of
rt toeh that institution to to be reeogiort d an
IL n% ; Lodi Coogrese and the T. tritorial

gt..lnto Ira are to lie protobard (ruin int.r
lit tog **twist it, and it in to be placed u-d.r
the protection aud jurisdiction of the Ft (lend
conett, of the Territorwa,,„ '1 his proposit ton.
it turoriankted into :lie Constitution, would
1911UVe from our elections a chronic nuts-
alter, in the form of incessant agitation on
the /ill hit CI Of slayer) in the Tel eitoejes ;
aod wrto it would go one prolific reuse of
the trtrangcututt between the, free and slave
States,

101111 the iiiI riage 1'e14110,1 I • the hee rest,

•oprox tootoon to ■ IT:ri al clam —he
o'..ret upon Willeh 018 Cll..- to ISTI,II
eons, itot og the only ditr,l e ore or throe in

p. And we cootoa n et e tour tAffig
f iend• oipon i htv btord and g. .1.1 a I view cu
r e`j,ing only the Ite; ien.ing of ibr nil.--
There can he nothing atili ,h or tlllberal to

mitilif,station of Ihie pure *lid kindly'
f. cling ; and we speak ih,4 flout azitiell
experienre, h.ring been r tv,etits of
their genertimi 1 hey iv ,I 1 pleas. accept
our gratt;ful thnlia fur Coadlll.l i,ig Two'
OM=

:qccood. No more territory sfhall ho se-
tred uttlens by the coneurrtat consent ofa

majority of the S,oatora from both seetionm
ul the country Thiti strike% a fatal blow at
filltbunterieou

1 LIE !tEV. J C FLEICIIEIt 4

a 400).210 h.. Ch.
4... owes awl ro (+le of I:. ,{Sal.1,111 La ye we _lr.+,rill*FlitliiV%m it,' .11

met. hr -).1 1,, hire los sotto nett 01
aoheritto work)) ortropie• led. it N.th

oweftui- fecn-w runt- lirmrrs.
I •••flung with p. Ipetual harvest (or the hitt
of wan Sorely flint rounety must be the'
;•,•triltil of the wo Id, and if it* people Iwtd
the rifle, o.c which mores this Yankee ta•

Iron toutgottation could not sst a hound to
the tr,tilts the% would produce there As
rt leicnt to this ,GITV/14114.00 the !tree/ md
x. lah.llJ .0 Nla till had the IMP' Remedies eni•
plated here foe the Vls. r.es at %Web they
are ...hi. ct, arc inYeldrd and supplied to
Meru I.y our Lu% n well -.1,10t0 countryman,
hr .1 C Art e. I.on /11, Muss., and' that
not • tie p...I.le oul 'tee Ule p,iewthood and
eon., Emoelor d..an base constant
r,ro/1/,e in swim/ .• 11)6 Rriltfdie" of this
w ty d Atiir/i/ an Chemist.

110. t on.

Third. Congress shan't e prohibited from
interfering Nation slavery ui any State or
Territory where it exista,,,pr in places under
the exclusive Jurisdiction of the United
States, like forts and dock yards ; also in
the. District of Columbia. unless with the
conquest of Maryland, Virginia, and the
owners of the slaves in the District. and
upon full compensation. No heavier taxes
are to be levied itillon slaves than upon lands
of the seine value ; and Africans and their
descendants are not to become citizens pr
to have the nght to vote for Federal officers.

Fourth. The rendition "disuse in the
Constitution is not hereafter to-bs construed
totnevent State authorities from enforcing
the delivery of fugitives from labor.

Fifth. The slave trade is forever prohib-
ited

Sixth. The first, second. third and fifth
of these amendments shall not be amended,
or abolished without the consent of all the
States, and the second section of the first.
article of the COnstitution, which provides
for representation of three fifths of the Mayes,
and !he paragraphuf the Stroud section of
the fourth article, which provides for the
ren.lothin of fugitives from labor, shall not
he amended, or abolished, without the unan-
imous consent of the States.

Oni3ll4:vs, COI! ler SA —By mr-
Viet of au order of the Orphans' Court of
Centre County, the following described Reed Bs,
tats will be esroeed to public sale, on the promi-
see on the 25th day of March, 1861:

All of ihe one undivided fourth part 103the Bil-
lowing described Real Rotate: A eertaln lot of
ground In the town of ifedlsonburg, In the town-
ohlp of Miles. known to the plot of said town, as
numbers 21, 22, 23 and 24. containing one acre,
more or Ines. A 1,10). somber tract of land situate
In the townehip of Mlles, bounded by land of Ja-
cob Basel. Thoniu Grata. Jacob Boyer and oth-
ers, containing 117 sores, 1D peaches and allow-
ance All being the Interest of ' to. B iferlaohe.
minor ohlld. of Bllsabath Ilerlowne, daughter of
Win Buhr late of Mlles townahlp.4sedTERMS'—One-halfthe pumehaae money on *op-
Orntatlon of the sale ; the residue In one raw
thereafter, with Internet ill be aseur.d by bond
and mortgage N. J 111LLIBIBB, Guardian..

Feb 21, 1861.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—By vir-
nu ofon ord4r of Itios—?o,l4na out of

Centre county, the following ribed real Es-
Jot, will Le exposed to p ublic le, on the preen!.
yen, on FRIDAY,- the fifith de, of APRIL, 18111-•

-A certain multiage tieement and tract of long
situate In the township of Ifouaton, adjoining
lends of Clement Beckwith, Jno. Hoover, end
otht t.. oontelning forty-five core. mote or letl, on
which are ereotet a log Dwelling Roues log
8010, ct d, other huildings. late the propetts
of Wm DIIIun. doe'd

TEltMti —vine-half the Navaho/It money on
eonfl.tuittion t.f the We, and the residue in on.
year there'd -4,, with Interest, to bi- moored by
bond and roorlipg• .FAMES DILLAN.

Feb V. Ifir.l lidm'r of Win. Dllign, deo!d

C°l4ll A" itelfBl4BEL zforrt,PA
J VII lAN BIYPTS,

Proprietor

passer by &skid an Irishman, gazing
dpon a funeral procession, who waa dead.—
"I can's exactly say," said he, “but I be.
late ils the giotleman in the

il

Mil


